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I fT subject Democratic ltules.
lie speaks Enn.mil and Persian.

Uptodate County Chairman Mickey
Cassidy lias not given publicity to the

oommittco to bo named by him who

are to Bee to tho appointment ot a new
county committee and delegate election
officers. Honest Domocrats must foci

humiliated to under the thumb of a

thing like Cabsidt.

The Leblfjhton Press is a funny
newspaper. Several weeks nrjo It de-

manded il, judiciary and
emphasized itsolf for Craig for Judgo,
and last wook It squeaked weakly for
Frcymftn. Tho.i'rchii is in tho posi-

tion ot hedgor. Air. Freymau would
not accept the nomination for tlds
offoe and has declared enphatically
for Craig. This rrtp" settle tho
boomlpt ijJjjjPfouthfiilWatson
iftikjSr'-ffi- n it In true, H one of tills
county's brightest legal lights nud
there Is no one who regrets more than
the editor of tills paper that his health
is such that bo cannot cue nil of his
attention to his husitit-s- which is
larger than that of any other attorney
in the oounty, nir. ! re; man lias as-
sociated with him Miwsers lleydt and
Nothstlne'

There is not a sife in any counting
room in this or any otliei state strong
enough' says tho llnrrisburgiitar-Inde-pendent- ,

to contain the money which
awumulates such a bi siness house
every business day inn year. Tho oulv
mfe rsrr.ry for such money Is tho
vault i of a regular banklnc institution,
which am built spctu.,y for the
purpose and which aro watched closely
to assure tho certainty of tho de
pository for afety.

Whore thero is one bauh In which dis
honesty is practiced there are a liiiuil
red which strict accountability and
unyielding honesty are tl.erulos. Whv
then, should any busiuesr man hesitate
to place hit money on deposit in a bank
becamo a few of these Institutions
have latfily failed? If merchants nud
tnani.fai'turcrs keep their surplus cash
luthnlrown safes, tho toinptntiou to
rob tueui would bo grea.er. This ex
poses tho folly of business uieuhoslta
tion to make deposits in banks of their
own locality because weak anil hadlv
managed institutions at a distanco
nave lately been fading.

Whuu banks aro know: to bo doing
asafobusiiicss, when the integrity of
their officers is assureil and their man
ner or living n guranteo hat they are
not siunuueriugoifier people s money,
they are the lil.utes to make deposits.
AlitTio sensible tudy uf this subject
Will convince unv sensible man thattlin
fate In a mercantile or m umfactnriug
uouse is nor rue place to deposit the
uany aecaui mating oasn ulsucli estab
ushmulit Tliink of It.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE,

tsaater mil rvesiuts a mil t nental
the Rlteriimn

WiBHreoTo-t- , Aug. T. For the twelfth
time la the blMoryot the United States
congress was noon today convened la
' rxtrttordlnsry session, ihe nominees
or tne iJiimocraue caucus oz namraay
night were promptly elected, as follows:
Speaker, Hon rharle F. Crisp; clerk,
James Ken-- , of Peunaylvanla; sergeant

ex t miirreseman Herman W,
Enow, of Oh!... postmaster. Lycursrus Pal-
ion, of IniHnim, doorkeeper, A. U. Hart,
of Tennessee: chaplain, ltev. S. W, Had.
away, of Maryland. Heed
received the complimentary vote of the
itepurmi'ans. j tie speaaer was swern

it Charles U Of
rennsvlvanin. TheoMeet member i point
of sen ice and the bouse."
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PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.

Sherman Law Dosoribed as tho

Oaute of All the Trouble,

DEMAND rOH A SOUND OUIffiENOY.

Oor rlold nirr Withdrawn from the
Trsaflnrj and Uxportad to loeraaia th
rinaaclal Str.n.tli or othar Nation!.
"XVm Cannot Snvtatn Klat Monay.

'WAntriaTOS, Aug. followlDg il
a copy of the communieatlon on the fiscal
affairs of the nation forwarded by the
president of tho United States and read In
both heuses ef oongreM yesterday attar- -

noon!
TO TUB COOTBEM OF TOR UKITKD

Rtatks The existence of an alnrmlnu and
eitraordlnary business situation, Involr- -

Ing the welfare ana prosperity oi an our
baa constrained me tooall togetherfieeple,
session the ceonle's rerresentattres

In oongress to the end that through a wise
and patrlotlo exercise ot tbe leKisiaure
duty, with which they solely are charged,
present erlts may be mitigated and dan-

gers threatening the future may be
averted.

Cause of the Trouble.
Out unfortunate financial plight Is not

the resnlt of untoward events nor of con-

ditions related to our natural resources;
nor Is It traceable to any of the afflictions
which frequently check national growtji
and prosperltr. With plenteous crops,
with abundant promise of remunerative
production and manufacture, with l

Invitation to safe Investment and
with satisfactory assurdnca to bnslneesen-terprls-

suddenly financial distrust and
tear have sprung up on every side. Kumer-on- s

moneyed institutions have suspended
because abundant assets were not Im
mediately available to meet demands of
frightened depositors. Surviving corpor
ations and individuals are content to keep
in hand the raoner they are usually anx
ious to loan, and those engaged in legiti-
mate business are surprised to find that
the seeurltlea tney oner lor loans, tnougn
heretofore satisfactory, are no longer ac
cepted. Values supposed to be fixed are
fast becoming conjectural, and loss and
failure have Involved every branch ef
business,

I believe these things are principally
eharffeable to consresslonAl legislation
touching the purchase and coinage of
sliver by tbe general government.

ZCvlls ef the Sherman x.arr.

This lrgudatlen is embodied In statute
passed on tbe Mtn day el July, ltvyii,

which was the culmination ot much agi
tation on the en Meet Involved, and which
may be considered truce, alter long
struggle, between tbe advocates of free
stiver coinage and those intending to be
more conservative.

Undoubtedly the monthly purchase by
th government of 4,500,000 ounces of
silver, enforced under that statute, was
regarded by those Interested in silver pro-

duction as certain guaranty of Its In-

crease in price. The result, however, hA9

been entirely different, for Immediately
following spasmodic and alight rise the
prloe of silver began to fall after the pas-
sage of the aot, and has since reached the
lowest point ever known. This disappoint-
ing result has led to renewed and per-

sistent effort In the direction ot free silver
coinage.

Meanwhile, not only are the evil effects
of the operation of the present law con-
stantly accumulating, but the result to
which Its exeoutlon must inevitably lead
Is beeoming palpable to all who give the
least heed to financial eubiects.

Preserve the IAiity
This nrovldea that in naTment for

the 4,500,000 ounces of silver bullion
which tbe secretary o: tne treasury com-
manded to pnrohase monthly, there shall
be Issued treasury cotes redeemable on de

i
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a

a

T
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mand in gold or sliver coin, at tbe discre
tion of the treasury, that the said
Botes may be reissued. It is, however, de
clared In the act to be "the established
policy of the United States to maintain
the two metals on a parity with each
other upon the present logal ratio, or such
ratio as may be provided by law." Thla
declaration so controls the action of the
secretary of the treasury as to prevent
his exercising the discretion nomi-
nally vested In him If by such
action the parity between gold
silver may be disturbed. Manifestly, a
refusal by the secretary of the treasury to
pay these treasury notes in gold, it de
manded, would necessarily result in their
discredit depreciation as obligations
payabio only in silver, would destroy
the parity between the two metals by es-

tablishing a discrimination In fAvor of
gold

The
'St..
Tie

law

and

and

and
and

Moin iiver, ,
Un to tbe lftth i1r of July, 1803, these

notes had been Isnueil In payment of Mirer

.re

lor

bullion pu reliant to tuo amount ot more
than 1117,000,000. While all but a very
email quantity or tbls million remain, un
coined and without usefulness In tbe
treasury, many of the notes Riven In its
purchase nave been nam in cola

Tnis u illustrate! dt mo statement tnai
between tbe 1nt day ef May, 1803, and tbe
15th day of July. 169S. the notes of tbls
kind issued in payment for silver bullion
amounted to a little more tban fsV4.uoo.ouu,
and that during the same period about
(19,000,000 were paid by the treasury In
sold for tbe redemption ot such notes.

The policy necessAUiy adopted oi paving
these notes In cold has not spared the ROld
reserve ot tlOO.000,000 long ago set aside by
the covernment for the redemption of
other notes, for this fund has already been
subjected to the payment of new obliga
tions amou miner to auout tiw.utiu.uuu on
account of silver purchases, and has, as a
consequence, lor the tirst time since Its
creation, been encroached upou.

Gold Retcrre Depletion,
"We have thus made the depletion of our

cold easy, ana have tempted other and
more annreclattve nations to add it to their
stock. That the opportunity we have of- -
tared has not been neglected is shown by
the large amounts ot l'oM which have been
reoently drawn from our treasury aud

to Increase tbe financial strength of
foreign nations. The excess of exports of
gold over its imports for the year ending
June BO, 119 i, amounted to more tban !S7,
tfo.OOO.

Between Juty 1, 1690, and July IS, 1893,
the gold coin and bullion In our treasury
decreased more than $132,000,000, while
duriag the same period the silver cola and
bullion in tbe treasury Increased more
than lUT.OUO.OOO. Unless government
boads are to be constantly issued and sold
t replenish our exhausted gold, only to be
again exhausted. It la apparent that the
operation ot tbe silver purchase law now

la force feade te the direction of the entire
substitution of allrerforthe gold tn the
government treasury, and that this must
be followed bv the payment of all govern
ment obligations in depreciated silver.

Gold and Silver Tart Com pa nr.
At this stage gold and silver must part

company and the government must fall in
Its established policy to maintain the two
metals on a parity with each other. Given
over to th exclusive us of currency
irreatlv deprecated according to the stand
ard ot the commercial world we could no
longer claim a place among nations of th
first class, nor could our government claim
a performance of it obligations, so far as
such an obligation has been Imposed upon
It to provide for the use ot the people thi
best and saieat money.

If, as many ot us friends claim, silver
ought to oooupy a larger place in our cur-
rency and the currency ot the world
through general international
tion and agreement, it la obvious that the
United States will not be in a position to
gam a heating in favor or, such an ar
rangement so long as we ar willing to
continue our attempt to accomplish th
reuu single banded.

ITe Cannot Hake Flat Money,
The knowledg In business circles

among our own people that our govern
ment oannot make Us fiat equivalent to
Intrinsic value nor keep Inferior money on
a parity with superior money by its own
independent nTorts baa resulted in such
laek of oonfldsnoe at home In the stability
oi currency value mat capital refuses its
aid to new enterprises, while millions are
actually withdrawn from the channels ot
trad and commerce to become idle and
u productive in tit hands of timid own- -
era. Foreign Investor, equally alert, not
only decline to purce American secur-
ities, but make hat to sanrifice those
which they already have

It doee meet the situation to oay that
in regard to the future of our

finance 1 groundleoe and that there ie uoroa for lack of euufideuoe in the nur- -
poses or power el th government In the
pronkieo. Th very existence of this ap-
prehension and lack ot confidence, how-
ever caused, is a menace which ought nut
tor a inomeai to be ilurogarded. Poeslbly
if the undertaking e have iu hand were
the limimeiiaute uf a apiilo known
quanta) ui .liter at a pantr wunguiu our

iiht) tiiio o migbk be rtimaud and
gstugtsd, ami peru.i, in view oi our

giow th and resuun.ee. be
favorably passed upon Hal Kite oar
avowed eiuUavor k to maiatata such

ereaalng at tne rate ot feo,wo,TA --yrmrrj,
with no fixed termination to such Increase.
It ean hardly be said that a problem la
presented whose solution Is free from
doubt.

A gtahle Carrency Dsmanded.
The people of the United States are en-

titled to a sound and stable currency and
to money reoognlsed as auch on every

and In every market of the world.
Their government has no right to Injure
them by financial experiments opposed to
the policy and praotice of other oivillted
stales, ner la It Justified In permitting an
exaggerated and unreasonable reliance on
our national strength and ability to Jeo-
pard the aonndntsa ot the people's money.

This matter rises above the plane of
party politics, It vitally concern! every
buelasss and calling and enters every
household of the land. There Is one lm-- a

portant aspect of the subject which
pecially should never be overlooked. At
times like the present, when the evils of
unsound finance threaten us, the specula-
tor nay anticipate a harvest gathered
from the misfortune ox otbers, tne capital
ist may proteot himself by boarding or
mar even find nroflt in the fluctuation on
valuesi hut the wage earner the first to
be Injured by a depreciateu currency ana
the last to receive lus oenent oi its correc
tion Is practically defenseless. He relies
for work upon the ventures of confident
and contented capital.

This talllnz him. his condition is with
out alleviation, for he can neither prey on
the misfortunes or otnera nor noaru ms
labor. One ot the greatest statesmen our
country has ever known, speaking more
than fifty years ago, when a derangement
of the currency had caused commercial
distress, said:

The very man of all others who has the
deepest Interest in a sound currency and
who suffers most by mischievous legisla-
tion In money matters Is the man who
earns his dally bread by his daily toil"

Trempt Kellef Itequtred,
These words are as pertinent now as on

the day they were uttered, and ought to
Impressively remind usthatafallureinthe
discharge of our duty at this time must
especially injure those of our countrymen
who labor, and who, because of thelrnum
ber and condition, are entitled to the most
watchful care ot their 'government

It Is ot the utmost Importance that such
relief as congress can afford in the existing
situation be afforded at once. The maxim
"he gives twice who gives quickly" Is
directly applloable. It may be true that
the embarrassments from which the busi-

ness of the country ie suffering arise as
muoh from evils apprehended as from
those actually existing. We may hope,
too, that calm counsels will prevail, and
that neither the capitalists nor the wage
camera will give way to unreasoning panic
and sacrifice thslr property or their Inter-
ests under the Influence ot exaggerated
fears. Nevertheless, every day's delay In
removing one ot the plain and principal
causes of the present state of things en-
larges the mischief already done and in
creases the responsibility of the govern-
ment for its existence. Whatever else the
oeonle have a right to expect from con
gress, they may certainly demand that
legtslatiou condemned by tbe ordeal of
three years' disastrous experience shall be
removed from the statute books as soon as
their representatives can legitimately deal
wltn It,

Work of Tariff Ileform.

It was my purpose to summon congress
n speotal session early In the coming Sep

tember that we might enter promptly
upon the work of tar ill reform, which the
true Interests of the country clearly de-

mand, which so large a majority ot the
people, as shown by their suffrages, desire
and expect, and to the accomplishment of
which every effort of the present adminis-
tration Is pledged, Hut while tariff re-
form has lost nothing ot Its Immediate
and permanent importance, and musk In
the near future engage tbe attention of
congress, it has seemed to me that the
lnanclal condition of tbe country should
At once and before all other subjects be
considered by your honorable body.

1 earnestly recommend tbe prompt re
peal of the provisions of the act passed
July 14, 1800, authorizing the purchase of
silver bullion, and that other legislative
action may put beyond all doubt or mis
take the Intention and the ability of the
government to fulfill its pecuniary obli-
gations in money universally recognised
by all civilized countries.

UROVER CLEVELAND.
Executive Mansion, Aug. 7, 1803.

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED

During a
boat olub
were killed,

Frldnr, Auf,
reception Riven by-- Boston

fell and four people

Nine German sailors were killed the
warship Baden, at Kiel, by the bursting
of a grenade.

4.

a, balooaj

on

Dr. McGlvnn, tho recently restored New
York priest, has been author! ted to aay
masa for one month atbt, iinbar 'acuurcn,
Bath Beach, U I,

If tbe testimony of Joseph Doggan before
tbe Chicago grand Jury be truo, the Cold
Storage building horror waa caused by an
organized gang who bad been stealing
from the building tor months.

-- ntunlny, Aug. ff.

General Fitujohn Porter has been an-

pointed cashier In the New York postof-
lice.

Loaan E. Bleckley, chief justtoe of
Georgia's supreme court, T8 years old, was
married in new xortc to .una tjnioe iter
ring, a handsome woman of 28.

The steam yacht Itaohel ran into
sunken pier In Iake George, New York
state, and sunk. Nine of a party of twenty-
nine summer boarders bouud for a dance
were drowned.

In the battle between the forces ot King
Malietoa and Mataafa, the pretender,
twenty were killed and twenty-nin- e

wounded, Mataafa surrendered on tbe
demand of lb American, British aud Ger
man consuls

Monday, Aug 7.
George Herbst, a Baltimore letter car

rler, Is in jail for stealing letters. He con
fessed.

Tbe Chicago grand jury Adjourned with--
out bringing auy indictments id connec-
tion with the Cold Storage building

By the burst Inn ef a dam of the Port
land (Me.) Water company 20,000,000 gnh
Ions of water were released In fifteen min-
utes. Two dwelling! were orutheL.and
four persons drowned.

By a wreck on the Lake Shore road near
Freemont, O., three railroad men war
killed and several passengers Injured.
Among the most severely hurt la Profcor
Emerson, of Amherst college.

Ling Sing, th Chines cook of Captain
Both, of th revenue steamer Walcott, has
been arrested at Port Townsend, Wah.,
for smuggling opium, He has been bring-
ing the stuff in on the Waloott for years.

Tuesday, Jliif. 8.
By the sinking ef a pleasure beat oft

Fort Talbot, A ales, twenty-tw- were
drowned.

General George B. Bingham, a veteran
of the war and prominent G, A. R, man,
died at westboro, Mass., aged Ti.

President Smith, of tb Louisville and
Nashville railroad, has issued a olrcular
notifying employes of sweeping reductions
In wages.

It Is reported that William IL Horn-
blower, of New York, will succeed tbe 1st
Associate Justice match lord, ot th su-
preme court.

In tbe prise fight between George Dixon
and Eddie Fierc at th Cn7 Island club
last night i'lerce was completely knocked
out in the ibiro. round.

VTodneadav, inir. O.

The Valkyrie will rao no more until ah
contests with tbe oraek yachts on this side
ot tbe ocean.

By an explosion of metal at the Besse
mer steel works in Cleveland five workmen
were fatally burned.

In October nxt. at Denver. Dr. Graves
will again be tried for the alleged pol;
ing ot Airs, mraaoy.

The Catholics of Columbus, O., yester-
day celebrated th twenty-fift- h anniver-
sary of Bishop John A.WeUeroon's labors
as a priest. The bishop Is a brother of
Hon. Henry Watterson.

Thursday, Aag. 10.
Slight shook ot earthquake were felt

In California yesterday.
The mother of Senator Jones, ot Nevada,

died at Santa Monica. Cul.
Eecanabla, Flo., baa a yellow fever sears,

and l.ftOQ people left the place last night.
Luoien A. Holmes, an electric liueuian

of Mobile. Ala., waa killed by a shock
while climbllng a pole.

The oounty court house at Isabella, Gi,
was destroyed by fire, with all the records
Incendiarism uapectd.

Throe gingham mllle at Fitch burg,
Maes., employing 1.100 hands, will for the
present ruu but thro day a week.

liwr(4 In a OfvI Baali,
Miu-viu-- t, N J., Aug. M. Foor Hun

garlane emplere la hull ding a new alee-tri- e

railway between thtf elly aa Brtltfo-to-

were burled if the caviua la of a
gravel bank, tesy wr all takon out
alive but are sevloiuly jajvred, aad one
ot tu.m, :t te taMigas, wm die.

Harv!.a.rg laaa.trl.s Vat.
Himumai. Aug It --The cirWa of

Um lad.tttl mumsi te tkit tUf w
sl.usa aaUefaetoey aa e.paip4 wUk s

oieswaete. Ttitce seeaw U e m.
awreety i neltn at aaj ut the aaHta
tuUsHMina

Mattora of Interest from All Over

tho Comjnonwoalth.

PEE9ENTBD IN BBIEFE8T FORM,

Crime and Casualties of Every Char
acter Rent by the News Gatherers of

tho Different Localities and Carefully
Kdlted.

READllfo, Ta., Aug. 9. Notwithstand-
ing that an Italian was hanged here tor
murder only n month ago thla class of
forelguers Is giving the o til dais here a
great deal of trouble, and public senti-
ment la again aroused against them.
Oola&no Col urn bo, an Italian, was arrested
yesterday on the charge of raping two li-
ve ar-- o Id girls, Mary Gllwon and Mary
Young. An effort Is being made to secure
the consent uf large employers ot labor to
give no work to Italians.

Arretted on a Murder Charge.
McCoTrKKLanuiMi. Pa.. Aug. 10. James

Demong has beeu nrreated and lodged In
jail here charged with having knowledge
of tbe mysterious death of David FUry,
his brother-in-law- , on tbe night or July u

In tbe meadow grounds. The dead body
of FUry was found on the morning of the
10th on the premises ot Aorara ues
hong, father-in-la- of the deceased.
The evidence In the hearing Implicates
several persons In a most brutal murder.
Further startling development and
arrests are expected.

Another fatal Mine Implosion.
WlLKRflBARRK. Pa., Aug. T. A bad ex

plosion of gos occurred tn Payne's col-
liery, at Luxerne borough. Matthew
Somedia, a miner, flrod a shot which ex-

ploded a pocket of gns In an adjoining
chamber. Foreman John Wall In and
Fireman Robert Mould, who were making
an Inspection at the time, were caught 1n

tbe explosion and (to badly injured mat
they died. Somedia and Robert

a laborer, were seriously burned.
A Forger' Alleged Confession.

WE6T Ciiester, Ph., Aug. 10. It Frank
Bush, who has been in the Chester county
jail for some months, awaiting trial on
the charge ot xorgery so tne extent oi
$8,000 in notes and obecks, has made an
alleged confession, as a result of which
Alfred Sbeeler and J. llwood Xeager,
two young men belonging to some of the
best families lu Spring City, were arrested
and furnished $3,000 ball for appearance.

Cheering for Slllt Workers.
PntbAD'KLriitAt Aue. 8. The affairs oi

the numerous, mills in uermantown, which
seemed so gloomy a few weeks ago, have
materially Improved, and the outlook for
the future Is much brighter. Mauy of tb
mills which closed temporarily ar
opening, although some of them announce
slight reductions In wages. The employes
generally show a disposition te quietly
accept tbe reduction.

Abandoned Their Oianlsatlo,
Harrisburg. Aug. 8. Th employes ol

th Lalance GrosJan wrks, who were
locked out for their effort to organize a

branoh of the Amalgamated association,
had another meeting and deolded to aban
don the attempt. A committee waited
upon the management, and after com
munlcatlng th result of th conference
the order was given to resume operation!
tbls morning.
PI on gh field's Murderers lS'ot Tet Oawght,

Reading. Pa.. Aua. 10. Coroner Kant- -

ner heard th evidence tn tbe Blrdsbore
murder ease yesterday. Some fifteen per
sons were examined, but nothing of Impor
tance was elected. Th Jury rendered a
verdict that William PI on ah field cam to
his death at the bands of persons un
known, and recommended that the county
commissioners increase the reward from
$100 to $500.

rioped vrlth Her Minister,
SciUNTON, Pa., Aug. 10. Mrs. George

Schuer and Rev. C. L. Wlsswosser, pastor
ot a Uerman church in this city, nave
eloned. They were both prominent peopl
and leave families behind. Mrs. Schuer
was a leading member of the (huroh over
which Mr. Wlsswasser presided since com
ing hers three years ago from iJ roomy a,
They have probably gone to Germany.

The Men Entirely Satisfied.
ElSTOX, Pa., Aug. 7. There wa a

yesterday afternoon of the allied or-
ganizations of th Lehigh Valley railroad
at Bragg's hall, South Easton. The

of the recent conference vrlth Vice
President Voorheu, ot the Reading, were
explained by the committee. The men are
apparently entirely satisfied.

Rmallpos In Reading Jail.
ReAPISO, Pa,, Aug. 10. Considerable

excitement was created here by the an
nouncement that two cases of smallpox
had been discovered Jn the Herts count
Jail. The institution U crowded wltl
prisoners. The victims were removed to
the hospital.

Tho OfttTslmra Trolley Wins,
IlAinusnnua, Aug. 8. Attorney Gen

eral Henscl has refused the writ of que
warranto requested by certain cltlsons
ot Gettysburg to deprive the trolley Un

oi Its iranchtftes on the uattleneiu and de
cided all the poinU Involved lu favor of
tbe trolley company.

A Millionaire! Assignment.
LetiAXon, Pa., Atig. 9. Robert H, Cole-

man, the millionaire "lion King," bos
made nn aHtgnment of his estate, includ-
ing the ore mines at Cornwall, Lebanon
county, to Archibald Rogers, of New
York, aud Henry T. Kennedy, uf Reading,
for the benefit of creditors.

llnnft In Its Craiilo.
York, Pa., Aug. 7. Thinking that ber

balm had slept longer than usual, Mrs.
Sylvester Heindle, residing In East York,
weut to tho little one a cradle In aa upper
room. She found her child hanging be- -

tween the rungs of the crib, aud It was
dead.

lBiltat.t by a n.ap.r.
HcsTIKGDtiN, Ph., Ann. 10. John O.

mftb, afffd T7 years, a prominent farmer
ol Marree townsblp, tills county, wuue
driving a reaper, waa throwa In front of
tbe machine aud decapitated by theknive,
and bis body otherwise terribly mutilated.

It.ll.il. Fight t. Kill.
ItKADING, Fa., Aug. 10. In a row among

Itallanlaborers at Wastley's atone quarry.
a tulle from Mobnsville, Luke repe was
stabbed by Michael Valeria and hie son
Antonio. Pepe Is reported to be dying. Ills
assallauts escaped.

nnrD.il III. Malher with Vitriol.
PniLAtiELNiu, Aug. 9. During a qnar-re-l

with bis mother, Mrs. Eliza Siegen-thala-

John Miller seized a bottle ot vit-
riol and threw It at her. hhe was terribly
burned abeut tbe face aud bauds. Miller
escaped.

I.ath from lockjaw.
Kahtox, Ph., Aug. 18. Dull Evans, aged

10, stepped on a nail a few days axo, and
later his ians became set and he waa e

to move them. He died yesterday,

n.ad.d Giilllr r nueilarr.T
BmnaETON, N. J., Ali'g. 10. lied Bry.

ant and Clayton Cuff , The twe selond fJ.
lows arretted en spld.n ot risking
and entering stores here ter the past year,
were given a bearing bifore Biolne S. W,
Wills and Prosecutor Legne. tbsy Meaded
guilty to all the chaff ss agaUst them ef
breaking, entering aid itsalllig from the
stores of P. ft. Goldsmith Co., Renin A
Wolfson, Coombs Si Bmalley and Daniel
Dalley. A sentence a about ten years eaoh
atares these fellows la the face,

- -

TV t Itape Pnal.h.4 br Dealh.
Weii CmTB, Pa., Aug. 10. The

Chester County Wem.u't Christian e

union. In annual csaveutlon
here, dselded t. nretent a men

orlal te th. next state legislature asking
that felonious assault be nsade a crime
punlsbableas a capital offense;

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE Nttt'ttp.

Do )i wur iUmt Whs Mt la Head try 1 pair.4

Beit In the world.
5.00sr$3

4.00K
00

12.50
52.00

FOS tADICt

2.0O
I.7S-ro- n

ioyi
I.7S

Ifjist line MESS SHOE, made tattelitxt
etvlM, dWt psy 16 te M, try iy $3, $3 JO, $4.00 or
liSkee. Tasy It equal te csstem nuie tad look lad
MarMWiN. IfyailwUaWKeeoaiUslsyourfeetwMr,
deiesy ftrekUitg W. t. Do. gist Steel. Nsme end
erlcestsinfiea salae setton, look far It wfctayoebiiy.
W. U UDUUUAS, Hr.lil,n, Mass. ateM by

fOll 8AI.E RV

A. Mehrkam & Son, Lehighton

ayanteu-saIesmk- n.":

Sol ft) u

i a

i Bi i m r
J&ovlio.toi, N

JOHN BHAW.

LISTEN, YE AGED!
"Cheerful and Happy at 79!"

NERVOUS PROSTRATION
OF

Eight Years' Standing
CURED BY TEN BOTTLES I

TlIK POLIO WIM1 riWlM A 1KVTI.KMAN
Ml WKMfXrmVN AH I llitKOI'iillLY IIK--
MAhLK VHOVTH THAI DANA S 15 THE
KIND THAT CURES."
South Vkaho i y , Mash..

TO TUB FllOritlKTOH of 1aKa'h Kahsa.
I'AKILLA:

r.lirlit 4Mirn mm Inut March. I wi
Btrlckenwlth Nt'noiiH Proitrnlloii,
TPI-IE- ?

Wwiry dn)K uud sleepiest
I HiitRfo.low.'d. iNiiffrrcil

extremely from affection uf Hip Kill
tiejH ami ftfoutiiclit a not awe to
attend to burnous of any kind, felt no
tic Ire for company, nnd at lattt became
iiliolly- iiulllteil torlhenllKlitotst
ilitlleN, life was a burdengtj j

I vrtB attemh'1 ly nk tiled I'hyMelaw
who told tin-- iiimlly Unit there wtm un
licl i forme.

Since tnkiiiit tir Medlefnr I hnvi
fully reeereI. f lui.e taken ten
lioltles ntvordliijf to the printed dln-i-

ttous, and from lielng boivless and
am now eheerful mill

ltnppy and nllboujih 1 am 7 Oscars
ot njtu in February VtA ATT nvxtt 1

umntilu toimd do I ii-- A I work
every tiny, iw my well-ke- garden
and tuo general nppearaneo of inproe-me-

about my rouiulx will nbuudiuitly
testify.

I do not fall to your
Sledleine to nil afflicted f whom I may
hear, and comider my Keif n lit Ins;
testimonial of tho ff IDCClvoiulerfiil enirti- - uUSauO
cyof JANAS BAUHAPAUILLA.

Yours truly,

Dtna SanaparUla Co., D elfa it; Mains.

Ttey sav aitvcrttafnr.
piys. SorrToiloes.

Well. Ifltiloos.wo'll
try It, rlslit now, tool
Look (lie
Vint.

LEBER'S DRUG STORE.

Not only Drugs.

CIHAKS, too, excellent quality,
l'nrc Ilavnnas.

DON'T FOKOF.T I

NOIt THE LADIES,

IN I'EltFUlIKUX I

Quito a variety, too. Vouelet's,
lllilkser's, anil Importcil.

Call and see. Tot, Tourrl, In

vases, CO cents, Lasting

t a n il dcllcato Sacbct
l'owilera.

Turest Soaps ami Toilet H'atcrs.

Tho New Illlile, just out, more about
It later. All Kcllclous and .Moral
liooks of any kind ordered and film
lsbed desired at least 10 to 20 per
cent less than elsewbrrc. Do not forget

H'e a

as

as

REBER.

I ilMMil

lmve lnrgc number ol

well built nutl stylisii wagons

nnd carrinirca wliich we must

cet riil off. To do no we nre

selling them at juices that ar

below what competition would

ask. Other dealers can't touch

us when it conies to low price

and GOOD Goods,

For a Thorough Training lu

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It v, pay von to visit the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Collem

Centre Square. AUontown. Vi

Th timet Thrvuiirli ll 1TI1ImI.
Klurat KiiiI)wh1 Ouiiiineielul Tr.1l11Uitfbcl10.1l
in rviiun)svnut,

O IS J) lA'ARTll KNT8
2 .!., COMPBTRMT

XJAKub
Most Practical umrsiNiat llouest Kates.
IUrtAii aMl iil JM RLuaLuitM aiiuuallv.
Htudeut awlstiol to paying iioslttous, Heud

foi cavalotfut) or uall at omee.

O O Prin
t&Vlene mnlon tins imr.
AlTANAnRlt WANTKrj. A WEILL
A tabUhod bulkllnK aod loan svndloata,

hlih inalcMR lnun farm or ettv bruMrti. d
slrwi to arraiiK with a reliable iersou lu each
city or lurict- - town In Uultetl Htotes to represent
IU Interests and asstttt In establish IliK a local
buitlness tbe iveison the pOMttion musl
Ktve prooi as w

as well an t Ideinw ot ability Ui

tiiiHuilia

IliiUtllm

ttanit
manage

Hnrl flit- milMH utilt v In
oue lor tne igui mii,

hiUlleuie, (7 MuiilKi'iiit'iy Hint
Jt i iey Oltl N. J.

iutitriee- -

fHWBfcOO

mine pi

iRSTHuerous.

DORNEY,

uiisiiiwsiMnanitj

iiimu hiutnesH
Ainirenfs

An YraiitJt ?Ttttn inAHnrrt ToKIC
Bold by DrufTfrtitttf v scut by fcocWXr.
ao4 f 1.00 jr iu nro

XO HOtK'n
liitt) ircc
mta toots rovsn

(!aptaIo8wtM.-u.'r- . .
Urii "BUllob'l Ctrrb It-- ruiy ie tbtt Urt
Bdloliu? 1 havoerurfotiud ttmt wull donui

ny govt. &li by liruyg uU.
' TV)nnCndUt4aCKMfb,MUi4TlkuiM f
1U luadloff io OouuiniH.kio. Suiuju Cum
wlllBvyoti wrmLuuirTrtHiUs. UltlM
lnfc ODUtfb iTXMr Mijio-rtf- ly nHtfVtfCMlftM,
LVoup, Wl i Com wl Bwmfa-- ,, ml
k M w ijouutH, tbvu.

03LOTELIlsrC3- - I Mm 066 HiV6,

Opera House Block,

e

v --'

Ens)

Our Spriny
completo nnd
Styles lor

Men';

Boys'

Wer3Bft4jti!

Lino Clothing
romprisirfg Latest

Our efforts sell the best Clothing for
the Lowest Prices are becoming appreciated
and we show youthe largest stock to se-

lect Irotn.

Ml BnTilMil Yon'Scc What Wc Hayc.

ZERjM,
Lehighton, Pa

Baby Coaches ! !

in all the
Hew Styles

at

nud Convinced

usual Handsome

Line

Henry
street,

are Offerin

and Youths'.

E. G.

Schwartz's,
First Lehighton,

oeciai uiosing uut rnces
ARTMENTS FOR

SUMMER GOODS,

mm a mm.
634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

New Prices,

Lowest

IfYou are Wise You Will Buy

AND ALL VEHICLES FROM

HENRt GHRSTMAN
Wm$ Micas, Weiftttportm

Two new vehicles just received. Prices on
all goods the lowest. Don t buy until you me.

Tempting Opportunities.

HGflS

constant rush for Fine Negligee
Shirts reduced to and cents and $1.
Choire assortment Imported Madras
Shirts.

Great Everywhere Busy every-da- y

the newest anl proper, things
Neckwear, Undyrwear and

at low prices.
Knee Pants or tS'uit Which! Surprising

bargains nil through Ohildrens

Those $1.25 jStrong Trousers reduced
cents. This great sacrifice still continues.

Boys' sizes cents.
Busy Clothing Days (Special odd lots

Men's l Sumn er Viiits formerly
$12, now $0.50; Boyes'Finc Suits formerly
$9,now$5 75. cut price that does
not touch the making.

Nothing more plcasanler nnd profitablo than n visit tiie
Largest and Finust Clothing House tho Lahigh Valley.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
Largest aoi Finest CloUdas House Ibo Valley.

.

Hotel Allen Building, Centre Square, ALI.ENTOWN, PA.

The New State Normal School,
EAST STIiOUDSKTJRG, TA.,

NKW HUll.DINOR. Students Rooms aro lance, rniiimoillniia nealj furnished.
Till! LOCATION Is one of healtlirul picltiriwitie In State.
FACULTY-O- ne of strongest la Mute.
PAI.I.TKItM opens Monday, September 4,
Tl'.llMS. Including Hoard Tuition H'ashlne, Week, f4.S0. State Appro-
priation of SO ceuls,

Send llltietrated descriptive Pros pectus. Address

GEO, P. BIBLE, Principal.

I)H. W. A. LEVAN,
of Millport, at tbe PUrt Allen
Hotel every Tburaxlay afterneon

1 4 o'dock, Ppenluity iu
Urnpsj--, DiMHae of Wouiatiaml L'lillil-re-

OyHjieiiaia.

Dr. F. A, Rabenold,
DeDlisirj Id All Its. Bnicta- -

Will he lit Fort Allen Iloiihe,

WEISSPORT, PA ,

xacii wkek.

EWIS' 98 LYE
L nVIBM TSUfXtB

(rATEMTUl)jwste'n'if.
mr W to fUwWl If rfuuad llatni M'

II la fi.f it.iM.Uig i

Sralrt( ilut.
BBA. SALT KTfl ,

AfU.t'UUL.1,
AurlUe--l
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KOONS' LIQUOR STORE
laHRAnmiauTias rta

Fine liramla of Wines, Ilnm.llee, CJIus,

Wliiekiee Sto., In quart bottles,
also for

THE CELEBRArEF MILWAUKEE BEER

iu Quart Bottles

AUD BERKEBSTOCK'S SUNRISE BEER

Qootla Dollvered to all parts oi
Town Free of Charge.

If yen need auythiiiK ill our Hue we
would be iileaaed tu liave your oriler

J. H. Koons'
LebigutOD Liqior Stere,

haudMibush's Old Und.
First Street, - - - eui(liton.

IftHil KuliKl.kK. mi.lri Uir I v. ti.ilieGo II. .11 It ink ii. . li.i t i.i, wll, I,a. irta
liii i.l I I..- .1 ., .ilinl.,)

Ki . r - M'Ui Linn , uirt lialiilliilt
in i.h k . lull liur ot lull, I Hillrt jilli .1

t in Ii i, Hlul Mr .m I l.r mil) ilaie In tnwu
viucre )uu c uuy pcuaer iff innwe.

ALLENTOWNjPA.

JULY ami AUGUST are the
months to do shopping, the
crowds arc smaller nncj one leels
less hurried, tho bargains are
larger and all the goods must
be sold regardless ol cost or
value to mako room for the fall
and winter stock. The store is
filled with bargains in every de
partmcnt that must be sold at
once, Wc mention a few of tne
leaders, 12c ginghams at 8c,
a.r)C cinciiams at l(c. Lorded
and woAen figure orKaudier in
all colors at lOcwere it; 15c

Tissue Cloth the best inutn.
tion of wool challie at 01 nt

H. W. HUNSICKER'S

I

NEW BEE HIVE.

Corner 8th nnd Hamilton Sts.

Picnics,
Festivals,
Parties,

IG

-- AT-

Per

-A- T-

If you wnnt the Best then
Buy from us.

THE

Life

Assets

Of the United Slates,

1, 1S0S

TpBnPt-i'- " alleshttng
.,,nri- -, n ,.rr

f1 Of711llatillitiM Tl-'- i"

Total
(I per rent, RUuilaril)
lacluillne tpeelal Ke
strve of $i,miu,uin

arils estnblUlinieiit
u a 3 12 per cent,
valuation

New
in 1892

As

EAM

EIGHTY-FIV- E Cpnts Gallon

Culton's

B. K. CULTON

Opposite Pari, Lehiatton.

EQUITABLE

Assubance Socictt

JANUARY

.

eent.manilarilvnidalloiIierCl
I

Surplus

Income ,

Assurance

Outstanding

31 189,815

40,280,237

200.490,310

surance. ...... 850,902,245

Better than a Slx-F- Cent. lavestmgat.

New York, Jfarch 7, ISM.

In 1873 I took out Tontine Endowment
Tolle; No. T.l.tMl, with the Kmillabla Life
Assnrauce ynclety of the United Stares,
for ffi.OOO. and have paid, lu all, tl,7(W
in premiums to the Company,

Ou theuiattirily ef the Endowment the
Company psld me 7.tis6.2U In raan.

As an evidence, of my satisfaction with
this retnrn (which la eerlalnlv liberal, oou- -

sldeilnjt the fact that it Is In addition to
tbe protection furnished by the poller for
twenty years), i nave taken new assur-
ance villi tlie.Conipauv for f10,(ino.

W. A. ltnss.

JV. JI.TliU it n rtturn oj til IU lrf
mtumtpatd, ami Inttrttl on the tnme at
the rati oO 5 per en. per amtwm.

W. P. LONG, Special kit
MiM, Penn'a

FRANTZ,

$15H;000,052

The South End Jeweler.
1)0 YOU WANT

Watches, Scarf Pins, Clocks,
Watch Chains, Necklaces,
Gold Pencils, Ear llings,
Rings, Bracelets, 'Silverware,
Socioty hmblcms, Hatch
ClinruiB.

Yuu can liy tseni and manr more at our
1'ooular More on i.antway.

Repairing
InallltihranelmeaKtiillv attended to at
low orlcM.

Wilson Fi'flntz,
TUB SOUTH BKP J8WLKII,

Hankway, Lehighton

Now is Your Time!

20
Building Lots For Sale!

Don't "Hit. hut onine nt once
land buy one of these beautifully
locslwl hit, i ou will lie sur-

prised at the vi w they afford
mid the prirt will le sure to
pleaM- - ymi. N" trouble to show
you uroiiiul. t 'all on either

A V S.NYliKK,
or K. J IIUNCJEN,

bait WtiwportP

oaro

Pneumatic Tiie Wheels
$G() up to $90.

from

Cushion Tire Wheels from
up to $60.

Full balUbearing,
Boysyclocipedes, $2.50 up.

High Wheel Lmvn Afowers
10 in.. $2.1)0; 12 in., $3 50;
14 in., $3.75.

Bed Springs, sold cVervwhorf--
else at $5, ou can buv from
me at $2.50, and the $5 Cotton
Top Mattress at $2.75; nt these
prices everybody can sleep on
springs.

Ask the Davis. Stand
White and Domrstie Sewing
Machine Agents what they
want for a oak case,
then come nnd buv the same
from mo nt $.10. The While
Cottage, oak case, at
$25 lays them all out.

Don't be humbugged ! Every
Washer has a guarantee on the
lid, with the Vnndergrift

signature.
tut; uiuiMLL lHiiuioi irasn, uur
price for Uound or Square is $5.
Wringers, from $1.50 upwnrd.

Organs from $25 upward.
Pianos, $150 nnd upward.

My prices on Ifay Rakes,
Mowers, Hinders, Pumps.
Cement, etc., are lower than
elsewhere. Come nnd be con
vinced.

Yours respectfully,

A. F. SNYDER,
Near Lehigh Bridge,

Weissport, Peim'a.

NOTICE T

ing Lots
FOR SALE

On Easy Terms.
Only a 5 minute walk from

N. Snyder's store. A pply to

B. F. Peter,
, With Snyder's Store.

A . Steckel,
Slating'ton, Pa.

WEISSPORT, PA.

Nothing more pleasant or

this hot weather than

cooling and refreshing beverages

to quench one's thirst. Our

reputation for making the best

soda is up to tho very highest

notch. Fine fruit flavors are

used exclusively. He also have

root beer, mineral waters cider

nnd other pleasant drinks. Come

in und see us.

Come and see us

BOY, The Druggist.

Reading R. R. System

Lehigh Valley Division.
Anthracite Coal used exclusively

InsiiriUK cleanliness ami comfort.
Irrsnriamspl nt l'sisiBnp

Trains.

Jnne 188.
TUAINH l.KAVH LKHKlinON

For Nttwftrk aud New York iM, 7.,nJ5
a m. , 'i M, tVC & 0.31 p. iu.

Fur iUituiik Uliuiik an4 KHldcrs 7.46
a. iiLj I.fi7, 4J7 uiut it p m.

For LUMtwrtrlU ftl Trruien 9M nd
ll.lt n.tii., juwl IW &41T p. m.

KorSUlliitWii. Oatiu-uq- ua Alltawn,
iwl KatUHi, C4t ll.lt , ni ,

iM..a,fli. iZL (Vff. &t P in.
For llilUuIcltDl ami iHHiiii ftouth am. &..

7.4,V.'J5 IHl 11.11 lit.; .SW.UI. &4 RU4 6 31
b. iu.

Fur HrrUbr iM. 7.44 nd ll.lt
1.30, JBl mi.l 6.B j in.

For lUmau. Ihlgh (Up, Chm(ord, lau-rv'- i,

Willie 1UU, (lopky, Hiid H&kHHlAuqtut

For Ma ik li Cburk 6.47. 7.U. 9JkiiJ U. .m. .
1.10, SJB. 4J3, ft. 1ft. 7.. V4 Ii. in.FrvWlli1y and If uk-- Q L47, 7.U at4
lt.a0l.IU-- : I.1,1.1,7.J0. 11.3T, UH.

For Mabauoy Cliy. tUMwaiMloab an4 .hlad
f.47, MU 1I.U4H., 4.M.B.IW 7.3a t m.

U Curtuel aud SfaauMiklu ft.47 7.43 aud
tn.; Llftp. IH.11.0 a.

For I'otUvill H. JAtt 7.4 8 11.11 aud U.Wr.u.nm t.iv, iu anil
fur Whflat Haven,

7.U, ftti an. 11.iBiL.u1
nrauifi4.1&l.Md II.M
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